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Fr. Jean Mesny, a dear friend and mentor to all the Spred family, died on January 5,2013 after

a short illness at his home in Lyons France. Condolences can be sent to Amis de Fr.Jean Mesny

6 chemin du Signal 691 10 Sainte Foy les Lyons France, Europe. Following is an interview

in2004. Fr. James Mc Carthy asks Fr.Mesny about his developement of the Method Vivre.

1. When did you begin your wonk in specialized catechesis?
In 1 95 6 Fi. Euchanst Pauihus, a Canadian pne st, who was workilg on his thesis on religious
educability for children with mental irnpainnents at the Catholic colleges oflnstitut de Pedagogre
of Lyons, had created in Lyons, two catechism groups: one at the psychiatric Vinatier Hospital
education center and the other at a center for children with severe developmental disabilities.
Before leaving Lyons, he asked the director of Religious Education if he knew someone vvho
could pursue the catechetical project. The latter, with whom I had worked since 1952, asked
me whether I would accept the ministry considering the erperience I had acquired in 1953-
1954 at the lnstitut de Pedago$e. That is how it ali started.

2.lYas there a special reason foryour punsuit of this field?
A special awareness influenced my decision: the chasm between the quaiity ofthe reiationship
r,vith the so-calle d "inadequate" chiidren and the "absfu'act" nature of the knowledge that I had
acquired dunng my ten year university studies. i had to look into the matter very closely.

In orderto rneet, in catechisis, withthese youth, who embodied another way ofiivilg, another
frame of atlunking systemthatis so basic, so matter offact and so alive, it seemed urgent to me

to work on this research.

3. Just how did you develop the Method Vivre?
Canon Colomb allowed rne to put the catechesis into its family, social and religious context: to

take into account the psychology of every age,to be matter of frct, to take into account who

talks to whom, (ambiance prof,ane). From tlus point ofview, what r,verb the starting points for

revelation wtrich I wished to offer to those being catechized? Then one has to bnng forward

those elernents from real life which could awaken the person's spiriiual aftitude, (ambiance

profane purifiee. Cne has to discover in the liturgy and'rhe iife ofthe church (saints, Christians,
immediate suroundings) away to the dimension of mystery church iife is necessary here, the

ecclesial evocation. ln this context we proclaim the Word through the Book ofthe Word. ln this

context, the Book of the Word read in Chwch reveals the meaning ofthe message. Finally the

message is irrtemalized through an activity, gestwes, celebratiors, singing.



4. Would you speak of the capaeify of a person with developmental disabilities for a
symbollc menfalify?
For our people the emotions play a cenhal part in the shaping of character. Fr. Bissonnier refers
io that as the " passage from the sensitive to the rational and to intelligence." I cali that "the
intelligence ofthe hear[," a phrase Fr. Bissorurier aiways loved to hear me say.

Our people Live in perieci hamrony with the real world, with people, things, etc. They can feel,
sense the "reality" but are unable to analyse it. ln such a manner, they commune with the very
naiure ofthings and people. That explains the richness oftheir encounters. Eventhough atfust
we do not seekto comprehenC things, we let ourselves explore and "discover" that innerrriost
part ofourselves which allows us to pass fromthe heart ofrealityto its spiritual dimension.

Following HeiCe gget's reasoning, we can assume that when I look at a tree, it is not just a tree
but it is the tree I am looking at, diff,erent from any other tree. Indeed, the way we look at it
affects ow sensitivity, our emotions, ourpersonal experiences as regards nature, ourpredisposi-
tions to read the 'divine' in all of creation. It is up to us catechists to rediscover this unitv in ow
own persons.

5.How were you able to wortr< on devetrop your insights?
In Lyons, I was on the dioeesan teaur for Religious Education. The director, Jean Vimort, who
r,vas closeiy fotrlowing those with psychiatr-ic problems becarne very intereste d in my rese arch. In
1957 ,i founded the frst diceesan service of specialized catechesis. At the same time, I brought
together catechists from the twelve Cent'e-Est regional dioceses to a ti'aining in which'rhe Arrnecy
Generai Vicar took pari as a theoiogian. I kept the psycho-pedagcgic dimension. After that we
worked in very close ccllaboration.

I eventually established ar,vork comneission composed ofdiocesan and specialLed catechetical
leaders. We shared our experience, our difficulties, olu discoveries and set for the follo*ing
session the orientations, the e.raluations of which we discussed at every meeting. Finally, I initi-
ated catechist study and teaching sessions in collaboration with psychiaft-ists, theologians, psycho-
pedagogues (among whom we counted Fr.Paulhus). We also worke d with a potter, to help us to
discover the value ofthe earth, with the curator in chief ofthe Nicephore-Niepce museum for art
edueation, and a teacher of body language expression.

6. In France, haneyou.wGr"ked aloiae? On a parochial level, atUniversify level, both?
ln France, I attended Fr. Bissonnier's study sessions which allowed me to exchange and share
my experiences 'dieologicaliy and spiritualiy. tr taught ai the Lnstitut Catholique de Paris, more
specifically at the lnstitrit Pastorale. However, the CenterNational d'Enseignement R.eligieus,
the Naiional Center for Religious Education - refused to give the Method Vivre a label. The
leaders ofthe different nationai specialized caiechetical services deiiberately iErored the research
studies undertaken in Lyons.

It was abroad that I was welcomed with the Method Vivre, on a parochial, university, and
national level. Cur work generated documents taking into accourt the mentality of each country

Quebec, Switzerland, Belgium, Lrxemburg and other cities in Iialy a-nd Spain. This, as r,vell as
Chicago with its remarkable intemational center for formation.



7. Is there a readiness a form of consceousness tieat is open to entening into a syrnbolic
experience?
There is an unce-rtainty, a kind of subconsciousness, some d,esire to go beyond the here and now
that destabilizes our certainties that ahee is ..., wateris...., amountain is... . Someihinghappens
that makes you navigate in another terrain.

8. How do you feel about the quality and quantify of your influence on others through
the Method Vivre?
In France, aparl from a few catechized in Lyons, there is not much. Some authors copie d an6
appropriated our material without gtving credit, some of the Viwe documents are published.
Canon Colomb told me one day: "Your catechesis has reached a great level of coherence whereas
other h'ends are still entanged in specutratiors. He went on to say: 'to include the Mystery ofthe
Church is essential."

, B. Are you stdl writing or teachnng?
I have taught until 2002. I own quite a collection of documents, teaching notes on the liturgical,
eucharistic and pastoral aeticn involving the syrnbolic dimension. The Meihod Viwe is rather
unsettling andreqnires from catechists apersonal inti'ospection. Itrelies onthe active forces of
the human being in the heart ofwhom the Spirit works. This is very difficutt in France, although
the Method Viwe is at work in Chicago, Belgium and Switzerland.

9. Who were your influences? Theologically? Fedagogically?
In 1944 to 1 950 I was influenced by innovative approaches to understanding church by among
others, Fr. de Lubac, S.J., Antoine Chavasse, and Yves Congar, O.P Hans Von Balthasar's
Trinitarian theological orieniation ofthe creative act was important. The renewal liturgical plans
ofthe Swiss priest, Fr. Maurice Zundel, from Lausanne, were of significant importance to me,
especialiy the insight: 'our primal duf is to recover the syinbolic and sacramental vision of nature
and humaniry to look for the traces of&e Sprit everywhere, the radiance ofthe immaterial iight
which lies in the divine charm ofpeople and things.' I yras influenced by the biblical exegetical
research of Albert Gelin and Fr. George s, S.M. In the French catechetical movement I was
influenced by Canon Colornb P.S.S. with whom I had worked and with Fr. Jean Vimort who was
one of my first three research superv*isors. And of course the theology of St. fnenaeus.

Pedagogically I benefited from the enlightened teaching ofFr. Leon Barbey, a priest at Fribourg
University in Switzerland, founder ofthe hstitut de Pedagogie oflyons. He persuaded me to
pursue, in additionto the scientific field, the specialized sectionbecause "...very fewpriests are
interested in these persons". tr was hfluenced by the Swiss psychologist Jean Fiaget's study on
the diffurent stages of inteilectual deveiopment ofthe child, by Freinet French school regardiag
free speech in cluldren and by Maria Monte sorri, an Italian doctor and pedagogue concerning
the development of chiidren through the use of obj ects, material games, self-control. I had met
her when I was working at the Ecole nouveile de Lyons. I r,vas keenly interested in Carl-Gustav
Jung's psychian-ic approach and Martin Heidegger's philosophy of Being. I was influenced by
close collaboration withthe educational team specialized invarious disabilities.

Thanks to Fr. Paulhus and to my relationship with the pioneer in France and in the world of
special pastoral action Fr. Henri Bissonier, I have been blessed.ltranslated from French, Autumn ,2004)
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Spred Center, 2956 So. Lolve Ave Chicago
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